
Godmrne),ester Town Coune'i 1

l{INTrTIil of the neeting of the T01{.lI COTI'ICIL he'!d in the ?u.,en
Elizabeth Sch"ool on th. :J1d Febmary, 1qB4

PRE3EIIT: Counci]-"l.or B,P. Doherty (fown ]4ayor).
Couneillors l4rs. E.C. Conuay, R.T,D. Hughos, I'f ,R" Looker,
J.I,I. James, Mrs. J.l.{. MeCartney, I.Irs. M.L. I.fiddlemiss,
C.iI. Pareel.1, I'{rs. C, Park"r and R,8.. Walsh

Apologies f or absenee were sub"ritted. on behalf cf Cor;neil I ors J.H.
Lewi-s, T,l.J. ITopkinsonr C, Parkerr and A,E. Sursham.

TOWN I,IAYORIIS ANNOI]NCEI{FT{TS

The Town Mayor announced. th..rt sinee the'last neeting he hrd hnd the
pl,.'asu','e of representing the Torrrn Couneil at a n,,unber of functions
i-ncluding I'{ayoral Civic Ba1ls, a Concert in airl of Age Coneern, a
funetion at Godsna in a.id of the 0lympic Fund. Supnort Group and the
Chairman of the Distriet Couneilrs Charit5r Ball;

thet highways repairs in 19U/85 would includ.e the resurfacing of
the footpath on the south-east side of West Street:

that the God.manchester Sen:ior Citizens I CIub hrd. kind.ly agreed. to
the Town Colrncilrs use of the Tbnn l{a1l for the purpose of the civic
photoqraah to be ta.ken on the 22nd. Mareh, 11i84. at 6.45 p.n:

that a. choiee of one of three menus cor",.ld be in"de for th+ Civic
Supper to be l.el.d ai; i,r,q -)lr.ck BrIl Hotel on the 17th l.'iarch, 1984;
(in tte event, the Town Co,rneil- asked the Town }fayor to represent
their r+ishes for a ehoiee of menu-s):

th"t the Distrret Counei_1 Flnvj.ronnental Serrriees Committee would. be
debating the location of new public eonveniences in Godmpnchrster at
a m.et:,nq to be held on th. 28tl" Febnrary, 1984

th.at the draft 0use Valley Recr-ot'i-on Pla,n lrorld. be exhj-bited in
Godrnenel^sterl ar.d

that P. C. Gipson, Por iee Liaison Ofricer, h."d kind"t y conser:tted. to
attenC the neetj-ng for the durati.on of the if,etn about Va.ndal"isn"

ail1i5 r"trrrurns

?he liinutes of the meeting of the Town Council held on the 26th
Jsnuary, 1984 were confirmed as a correet reeord. of theproceedings
anC signeri by the Town T'ia1ror.

al/1 17 vAND:lLr st1

fn thanking P.C. Gipson for giving time to attend. the meetj-ng, the
Town },layor introdr.rced a discussicn which he ad.mitted was not new but
whieh, more recently, had developed a nrsty streak in that private
property had beeome the target for vandals. Distasteful evidence
was seen in the almost irrepairable d,amage to the memorial seat to
John lester, placed. prominantly ad.je.cent to the Queen ltrlizabeth
School, daraage to private ear aerials, wal1s and gates, and the
removal of lifebuoys from the riverside. Damage had also been eaused
to tha Town Corne'l1 Notice Board, Godspa pa.vi-Iion, manhole covers;
and. tipning in dykcs and clitches were endemie of a general attitude
and an indictment of many of God.manehesterts ],oung: people.

I,[embers of the Co:leil genera11y joined. in a eondemnation of reeent
anti-social activi-t'ies whieh had. extended to intimidating eld.erIy
residentsr and encluired. whether al inereese in nolice man-hoi.lrs,
parti-cularly after dark, wot-, ld. curtail the unsa.voury acti.vr ties.
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p.C. Grpscn indicated. that h:is own earlier enquries abo''rt additioaal-
policing of the torn hnd not net with a positi-ve resnonse but he
irelcomed any ap.roa.chas the Toun Council night make to the Police
Aut'."o-i-ty on the srrbject. lIe drew attention to the ]:r1\crtunities
afford.ed by tho geography of Godroa.nchester to vand.gls and oth'rs
who used the a1.}eys to f lee from seenes of damage or di sruption.
Eowever, he reiterated his offer to tr:f to resolve any problnms
in thir connecti.on which shorrl-rl be directed to Hunti.n'"d.on Po'liee
Sta,t"; on by tel ephoning 56111 .

Th^reupon, the Torm Ceuncil

Resolvecl,- that the Superintendent of Poliee be reo.uested
to inerease the po] iee presenee in Godr:ta,rehester, P-rti c-
ular1y d.uyi.ng the horrs of d.arhress end school holidays'l
furthermore, thpt the poi.ice autho-i'ty be a'sked to under-
take police lia.ison at lJj"netinbrooke Sehoo1 in the sa:re
*u.. ri it is uncl-ertarren at Godmnnclr':ster pri-mrry sdhool,

83/118 ST. A}II':IE'S I,A]IE ; MTRKBIING

In refer-ring to }rlinute B7/1O8, the Town Co''rnei'l

Resolved.- thr:t the closing time and date for offers for the
site off st. Anners Lane be extenced to ! p,m. on the 19th
April, 19&,

81/ 1 19 ItmTFX?l{E[, I'fr:rlADow

Tho Tomr Clerk repo-ted. the resoonse of the Dietriet Councj.I to the
terrrs on'*h-ieh the Tom Counei. l were prer)ared. to aceert a free
transfer of Rutte:me1l, in that

(") t rieht of way only would suff-i"ee,
(f) no r:ond.ition reLa.ti-ng to fencing would be mader
(c) pla,.ning pe:.missl.on for.'bu1l-tliags noutd.'be required.: and
(a) io"tu oi iir" tra.nsfer gh6u"1d be bor':ne b-rr the Town Co:nci"l'

Discussi.on took place wi-th respect to (e) atove and it was learned
t}:a.t tho Rutter:nll project organisers r'rished to seek olrnning per,lission
for a forra,-r mobile e1-o.5o1'6o*, althor.:gh details Of size etc- r'rere not
not larown. The project orq,a.nisers *,ere e.sl:r':d to ohtain deta.ils of the
ten.nol:rry b.uild.ing.snd srrbrni-* thern to the Tolrn C'l.er'[c, L'herennon it rnas

B7/12a

Resol'red. * (a") t " t t're Town Cormeil an -ly f or pl anrring
p.,r,,rissiOn fOr a telr16rrry bui.]ding, and

(f) gr,"t each -n,rtlr m^et its ow. costs in the tr"nsfer

AI.f iifi TY s]lAfs

The Town Clerk re-rrorted that the cost of repairing arnenity seats

th:t the fi,qure was u-kely to be gree,ter now, pe,rticrrlarly in the
1i*ht of the extensi-ve d.a','aEe tO the John ester meno::j-al sea't, a-nd

Eesolvcd,.- ilrat tho Distri,et Cornci-l bA recluested to und"ertake
the rvork of repai.r and maj-ntenance as a natter of ur,qeney.

STR'rliIT 1:icIITS

The TOm I'la.,or,Ta.ve an accorr.nt of the extent to whi-ch tlie street
Ii*rtj-ng improvernents had been carrieci out br-rt the length of time,
th.e fa+t thet somo street lamps ej-ther did. not work or were Lit all
day and that o1d. Is.np standards and rubble sti-I} needed to be removed

amtunted. to a justifiable d.egr':e of dl.satisfa.ction. The Town Counci-l

fi;g;p.r;g yijl^ ln". I*:,"g:rH- ri^"'- :*: * l::l*^ r.,".u:-"d 
t o th e a c e ept ed

83/ 121
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Resohred,- th"t th^ Distri_e t Corrncil tre info*ned. in writins
of the sbove d.eserihed disa.tj-sfaction.

11 CII4.DI.EY T,A.I{E

The Town Clerk renoy'ted. th.t the purchase of 11 Chadley lene h::d
been eonplete. by tho Civie Soc-iety a.nd th.t, -.i.n aceord'nee with
their ea.rlier decisjonn the a.nount of gmnt eould nor,r be pe;d.

Re:o1ved.-. ih-r"t the grent of s,1 ,000 to God.nnnehocter Civic
Soc-;.ety be a*'-roved- fo'- J,a:mont,

FONTICRTDGES ACF.OS::T TTII,] OST 
,,,RSB''/12,

The Torm lla.vor drer,r attention to the state of di,srepair of one of
the footbrid.,qes ard it was

Resolved,"- that the matter be refer::ed to the Cormt;g Corr-neil
and that that Authority be asked to malre repairs as a matter
of urgency.

81/ 124 R.B.C. RADT0 CAIUBRTD+ES:,T?E

The Town Clerk d-rew attention to a request by Radio Cambrid.geshire
for a local- contact and for copi:s of the Tow:r Couneilrs ninutes.
I{e ae}aror,rledged th.t the latter cor,.l.d. be met as a matter of course
and the Town Council a.sked. that he tal.e the fo;:mer ma.tter in hand,
as fa.r as he ,rras ab] e to d.o so.

8;;1; f 1 r' U\I'/T RO]]rTEI,!TAL T]tlop]ry A'I,IARD.

;{ith reference to Iiimrte 81/110, no further entries fo,. the above
award uere indieated and it I,Ias confi.rned that the subjects referred
to in th.e forner l,Tinute be entered-

a' f t >-,5 PT,,A}Ii.i{III AIPLT CAlf O]'Ti]

COnsid.erati0n r"as 5.iven tO the fol'O'.r'i nr ar,':rl"iCgtiOns whereupon
it r,ras

Resolved..- -i.h^t the diree'i;or of P--1-.nning be inlo.rned thetthe
Town Couneil reeorem,nd a.s f ol .'ows:

(a) R"n"r.al- of canning o.!1d ce.ravan site, forner Perk T,ane
Nur.qeri.s - APDR.OVE

(U) Uuu bungalow at OJ-yd,e Fsrrtr, Sj lver Street .. APPROVE
(*rrb;^"1,,to aqri-cultu"ral need bei ng subst:,ntia.ted )

(") Extentions and refrr-rbj-shment of Quren 1'lizabeth Gramme-r
School - APFROVE

PAID B'{PL0YIES - Caretaker

The Tom Clerk reported. with respect to the eleaning of the Queen
.Tlizabetir Sehool sinee the fo:rrr,rer cleaner had asked. to be relieved.
of the trork. lir. Brown, the ner:rly arrr.'ointed careta.Ler had indicated
willinsness to adrl the functinn to his other caretalclng d.uties and
thereupon, it was

Resolved..- tha.t the offer of I{r. Brown be gra.teful-ly a.ceepted
and tha.t his weeklrr palraent be inc,eased to e7 with effect
frora the beginr:ing of the current week.

Town Clerk

Infor.n.tion was,given lri tll resnect to tl:e ::ecomrend.ed bi-annrr,p.I

BJ/126
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rerriei'i of Clcrks I sa.-l-aries a-nd" to the maximum i,rhieh the Town Clerk
lmpo.'ed in hrs ovm calctrlati,ons, The Tor*n Co,'nci 1 aEr.red. that the
:'evierq shotr'].,! be imrlene.ted as nreser-i-bed b.r the ]tlationa-l- Assoc*
iation of Lbesl Co'rnejls and

Resoh.ed, - thpt t';. 1n effeei, fronr
Town Clerkrs sa] nr11 he -i-nerensed
run for" ttro years tr-r ere.fter.

6't/t27 ACeOTNTS

ther 1 of Apri-1, 1 lB4 the
to .Cl ,74O oer artrm to

Reso-]..lr'd. ihet Lhe fo-llowing pa..nnents be a.o.roved.

[\-rbl.ic i,trorks lon"F.s Bo,ord L667
rie-stern Xleciric;-ty - .Ju ,en 1'l"l.i.zabeth lich. 4
J. r1", lav-ie 1O3
Go,fma"neh,ester Cir.ic Soci--ty ,Cl OO0

In-'t"and llevenue 37
Petty Ca-sh 10
Sharrnan Nei+spapers I,td. B
,:Iinchingbrooke School - twiming br:rsary 1OO

Financial S t..r te::ent

A Finr.nci-al Stat4ent as at -i1 Janu"ary 1914 was presented and.
informatj-on was gaven thereon. Arisinug therefrom, discu-ssion
ensued w!,th resnec" to the grant paid for the Joj-nt Playschene
a:rd rhe extent to which a?ra.ngements h:rd. been made for the ensuing
yoa.r. Tt r+as repor"ted. that the 'rtorlri-ng Party arr^oi-nted" woul"d. meet
in the nefl.r future a.nd that a report worrld. be presented at the next
meeti.n,T oi the fown Cor;.nei. 1,

$/lza ILtYor{AL PIIRSE

(ttre to'nn l,{ayor vaeated the Che.i.r and. l-eft the meetj-ng duri.ng
eonsi.dere.tion of this iten. In -i,h.e absenne of the deputy fo,rn
I,tayor a.n<1 ripon a proposal , duly srconCed", it vas s-,greed thet
Co:-nci-1lor l.{rs, J.}'[. McCartnev be p.nro:nted Cha.irnan for ihe
iter of hrrsiner-).

I,li th rcference to l{inute l}1/102 (a) 
"n,r.' 

'rie:rot:r-on riras ,qjven to
details,qiven b], th" Town Ma1r6r et the Town Coune'i l nrqet'in. he].d
on the Sth llover:ber, J){;v 214 to the intenti-ons believec'i to be
held by CounciJlors at the last rnsfing,in th-t it was eonsi.deled
to be ap-ropri."te to inerease the lia;;ora. l- Purse for the enrent
-l,ea.r, The Torn Cornc.i.1 confirr:r,..d the forep;oing and, fol_1owinfl
a. proposal thnt the l,Ta-oral. Pu"rse be increased. by.Cl;O not being
suppox'ted thereupOn

i?esolved.- tha.t Lhe }Tayoral Purse be increa.;ed to a total of
{.35O tn thp current year.

The Town plaaror hereupOn resurrlod the Chaj-r,

si/ 129 puBrJ C BoDT's (lDt r ilir oN To l.n't15 t.IG:i ) ACT 1 9rro

,lesolved. - thst in accord"a..ce r.ri.th Section f (Z) of the Prbli-c
Sod.ies (Acinj-:rsion to T,ir-:etivr.;s) Act '1950 the public be excluded
frorq the m.:et;-ng f'or the next item of busj-ness.

B- / I5O CliU:p.0I1yAF-D GF.A:_1,,1CIlTf.LTrtrG

The Torr'n Clerk repor:trd that the God.iia.nchester St. lTar.lrf s l4enrs
Grou"p h.d submittcd a. q,.rotation l'or cri'iti-n,q the rgrase at the Church-
ya::d and 'l;lre llonfc,rmist blr"ria1 g::orr-r.d. The lettcr eonta.:,.ning the
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qu.otnti.on ind iceted. thrt i"t riar: thc' intention o.f ifuo Gt ottp to
ptr-rg'^as,e a netl n6l.rer j-f tlrey ?Iere glgggliafu1 :rnd i;l-le TOrtn Clefk
Ta.ve detai }s of rn pl.terantive quotati on rocei.ved in respect of
'uhe 1 9BJ ,,Tra s '' er i i t'i n,q s eP s on.

lhe ?Orr'-, COjIc;1 rnd,cnted- th"t thelr r,ioul-C. f-i"'.e to se. the rlrass
cut more re,qul .r1lr thp-n it h:'d br:en d,uring 1?)J e:td

Resolrred."- that the q-tlot::ti.on subnitted by the l[cnf s Group
be accepted.

Town }lftyor


